o,/c-

ORDER
Dt. 22.04.2021
As per Hon'ble Gauhati High court Notification No, 30, dated zl-04-zoz
continuation to this office order vide Memo No. DJ(G) 4347-5U202t, 20-04-2021, the
employees of the establishment of the undersigned are to attend duty on every alterr
from 22nd April, 2021 for a period of 2 (two) weeks with effect from 2o-o4until futther order as a precautionary measure to prevent the possibility of

days

1or
k

and

spread of COVID-19 (Corona Virus) in the following manner.

Staff of the office of the District & Sessions Judge, Golaghat

-t2,

Sr-iCautinr Cro;\,arnL UDA
Sri Jiten Saikia, Driver (Subject to

urgent work of DLSA, Golaghat).

1. Sri Munin Saikia, Driver (Conti
(Subject to urgent work of DLSA,
Sri Saikia is hereby directed to drive
"POOL CAR" until further order.

However, it is made clear that this roster is not deemed a leave
granted and the off rostered staff will make themselves available to attend
the office as and when called for from there respective offices wi

hour. It is also made clear that off rostered staff witl not leave that
without prior permission of their respective competent authority.
It is pertinent to mention here that the other COVID
which
were notified from time to time through various notifications by the
'ble
Gauhati High couft, Guwahati and by the office of the undersigned,
ll be
strictly followed and deviation therefrom by any staff/person will be
seriously.
Inform all concerned accordingly.

Memo No. U(GYhs 1 -:h4 2021
Copy forwarded for information to:-

1. The learned Addl. District & Sessions Judge,

2021
Golaghat.

2. The learned Civil Judge-cum- Asstt. Sessions Judge, Golaghat.
3. The learned Munsiff (M), Bokakhat.
4, The learned Munsiff (M), Dhansiri.
5, The learned Munsiff No. 1, Golaghat.
6. The learned Munsiff No. 2, Golaghat,
7. The system officer, o/o the District & sessions Judge, Golaghat.

He is
directed to upload this order in the website of the District & Sessions
Judge, Golaghat

8. office file.
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